
Itians 414 Gov. '.Vise has destroyed his
uwA reputation by his recent condtiet,
P ,The Democratic politicians seem, homy:7'
Er, willing to imitate him, and are trying
tg per:v.l4e the people that the leading
jlepubliczas are responsible for the acts:

pf Prosyn and his baud, I;it,
its signally as Gov. Wise has do*„.

has adopted a Constitution
end formed a State Governmaut,ang only
ficr}ltvitter--recognition by Congres to be-
,come the thiiij4fOtirtli Stnie:in the Con-
fc4tracy,.., The follerving State officers alt
pf wharorpßgOlietip in heir. politip%
)14,Yikbee,#.4,,e49.tea.: Gorertior, , _Charles.
R,Obliffio Li cutenipt.--G cr Of:- jose h

;,,,-iSeeretary of State; John W.
Itiittniony Aulftor; G gorge Fl i 1lyer ;

Treasurer; Z~'zlli Thblan; -Attorney Gen-
fiat; Ikni.P.-Sidpstirt; Superintendent
rf Pfutti3O..rnifitketicm;: vyna:-4. Griffith
Chief justice'Stvoieln6 Qoprt,"ThiithaS

Jr... Jnstice§, Samuel
tkl.Klll l4tVaii;-I,Oisiebee
gicsa;-illartin_. Conway:

,Ide-The 'llouse-of---Reprspntatives is
gradualli,- though 'A*ly,"iappritching to

Streaker: Mri:. 11;1:train
of'''NOY'SPrs4 3l.—ygkterday- declared
Ptittote-tovote for the'pluralityruiewhen

sh6ritti Tilisooverthat a Speaker could
not be chosen without, andthe
sip"Ttrnettbera disorganize.' viho would
rsfu.sefto-do the same'thing, We thiirk

mnatltkot.,n- legin"ltei- have
41;1:Ala krit theVegiort ' whether a-major:-
it:et:nip for Stieakeris,poss.blo; or, with-
vt,f-ire-slibtild•say-we ithiak kerma hake
ni34l,o'nlits'whiitete!Vti that propositioll.
Aftiif balloting a rifont.hi: the majority:is
jtist ss distantas iti*ne at tho'beginnirig.
Catihtit ?Jr: •Adrattr See-in this-fact a
alieht-intimation •thatch' majority -cote is
a 4.: ility ?. Let Mr: A rai tr. Come
at 'bite- then; fo the point;ind insist on

••
• :•

.It-..is"(liicatenedjn some I ,,iikarters that'
Elie House Shall' net be-allowed to adopt
;fie --pturality rille; even •if :a•thajority de,
n)antt IL."' Whenever In' Majority 'shall
make opitheir minds it is hest to have it,
Wptave'ne doubt they will fulti•means to
etifbie their. deterreination: "Orly let
tire;tr'til •exis:, anii 'there will -be a way
'friind to eiceiseit. "Whenever that •me:
jciretils td.rilrceining, we shall-insist uptiti
teeing a,coatinuous essithy day and night
tiff,c ibe.-eantegr is fznally 'ended and 'a
SPaker and svo -have no doubt

he.the -tetriper of_ the ma.
jqiity,Livitlioufrouch urging: Such, at
legit. We are quite wire is the temper of
thtreiiinti-v. There is a rapidly-growin7
ivi:paiVencii at the. trifling already ma ei-feited rn the' ratnatks of Mr. Briggs,
lik'ittpf/-tve 'dii-cern disposition
taitiat'MPuifestect by Mr. Adrian, 'tho'
hpfpiis 'to express: it with .tho distinct-ness weshoulil bg (.It/d' to wi 7 1/.1-
iikrte; •

Branch and Grow Diffiletel-
ty—tard of Mr. Branch.

Mr. Branch has published a card, in
1;4)10011'1er reciting the words consider-
esnl as..Offensive, .uttered bj Mr.
Grow on the floor of Congress, and .the
cnllegify which ensued, he proceeds thus

Cs nD

afte'r the occurrence I ad-
dmsed to Mr. GrOv, and handed to toy

.fripoitMr..,tinblow for delivery, a note,
of sihielin the f911.4i;n ,, copy:

" _ear. i)ec. 29, 1859,
.Yon, will please .name a time and

on.tsiee..tim 0161.pipt, of, Columbia, at
which you will receive ft'eAt me a coalnirlai-
ep.tiou in writing. ,

" ery,respeettully,
L. 013. BRANCH

lion.:caluslia Grow.?
On,the-eopy-nf this notp, retained, is

an endorsewentby Mr. Winslow, is these,
Vorde.:.
—4,,Themoto: of:which this is a copy, was
haNl.4.o:lae by IP. Branch immediately after
thin.colloqv kT.tween n.d tilr. Grow. Nn
cinportnnlty,occurred of delivering it, without

nttention, 'until I met
Gtr. at CIA' Gopitol on- Friday.

. - . Winuns WMSLONV."
DuringFriday evening:lreceived from

throuigh the Hon. 11. E. Fell-
tort, of Naw York. a reply of which tife
fidlawlag, is,a, copy : •

t • ''-"WASHINGTON CITY,
-Dec. 30, 1859;7 P. hr.

'Yetur note of the 29th instant
was placed in-my hands by' your friend,
Governer '1.2 o'clock m. to

know 'of uottang that makes it
d,Osessary tgr-mto name a time and Place
C:titt4e the' District of Columbia to re-'
ceiQe trom`yett a'conarnunicatton in 'writ-
frig: !;.„.Yout.tikte vas dbubtlss----asnothing.
Asa haa coedited between us—based up-
on rediarks ma c y me in debate in theor.l.leprisen tati Yes in reply toyour
s'lte,kefit‘fripugning my motives and that
intek,tify-.9tAly Acts as a legislator. On
lbat*Oasion I used no lancruaop in vio
tme,erfarlialpentary law andinorwarrant:

yoqr remark :4 'thus impugning my
citiipmet. ItyOue .tiote is to be consider-1
o. of ho!ti4 character-then I I ave this
to egl 'ROysarditik- -aliening as at vari-
;Mee lityrilie:pitipe'p4f of the ,Christian

and -tire siiiliMents'ora Christian're .o.i4e ti4in46 it being Prohibited and de-
• p,lare4 4„criteelY, ihe thw.s enacted by the'

bob of;ol4h`7,we are members, I cannot
tgpoginleit. h justifiable mode of set-
Phi:pi:l3444es among Mon, even in cases

:uuliarrantable proyochtion ; but my
T.traciigitiiiiimi,hnd the freedom of debate
t.gYaiantif.d.tiy thgconstitution; Isbell de-
fet.d :whenevcr;theY'are assailed.

Very repectfully yogrs,
"GAi.usIIA-A. GItoW.

•"'To lIOn. Brar,ch."' • .

whp,.are acquainted with the
Ten( code of this district, to which my

rs.,:ttwe are indebted to Roos Jga. T.
Mile and John Coycale for Congressional
favors.

M. Oar paper is two days behind time
this week in conseluenc.e of alailnie in re-
ceiving tome paPer'otdetediast week.

tS,. The liuited. Ste tvs Debatiug•'.Club is
still nitating the-•slavery question at Wash-
ington, instead of trying to resolve themselves
into their legitimate province as a branch of
Congress. The" P.2publicans are,. however,
gaining gronnd rapidly, in consequence of the
internal disagreentepts of theDemOcrats.

1t The manly letter of Ni-. Gram in
:reply to the eiallenge of L. 0:13. Branch
will receive the unqualified appfobation
of every

_ . boniest than . in , the north of
whatever party, and certainly of his
partisan friends: rt is a'utodel reply to
builyism and braggadocia, whilst not one
jot or tittle of true manltooci is sactificed
by it.
- ZWe have received, under the frank
of our young and much esteemed friend,

3.loPherson, 31. C. from the
Ads.tus Distrtat, ,a copy of the gAddress
of the People's-Club of Philadelphia, in
tavor of Gen. pinion Cameron for the
next Presidency of the United. States."
It emanates from the Philadelphia Cairn-
(lron Club—not tlia .11ePublican Club
—and is abiegraphy: of its distinguished•
subject,- closing with 44 appeal for Lis
nomination. -

terrible casualty occurred at 4aw-
rence, Mass., on Tees:day last. At 5 o'clock,
P. 111, the Pimbeiton Cotton Mills, in which
700 operatives were-at work,fell to the ground
with a sudden crush, burying about four hun-
dred persons in the ruins, many of whom
were extricated' in great agony, and others
dead. After many- were extricated, about
midnight fire broke out in .tt ruins, and
drove the rescuers away,-the "fire 'spreading
very rapidly. The groans of the wounded
and dyini, as goy Were overtaken and burn-
ed to death, were heard by the spectators,
but no assistantd could be rendered to them.
Some' 200 pirsorts are supposed to have lost
tkeir lives by this whelesale cadinity.

re, Thirty-six_ citizens Of Iterea, Madison
countycounty« KentuckY, .- were, exiled from -their
homes and driven to, Obid, on the 30th
for entertaining anti-slavery sentiments—not
expressing them:They were the neighbors
and friends of the Rev. John 0.-fee, who has
been ler.turing in-theKorth on Slavery,- and
they were suspected of sympathising, with his
views. 'They:were notified by thipro-slavery
citizens of Richmond (the' county-seat)-to
leave the State within ten days. They imme-
diately eerie a committed of three to Governor
sfageffin, asking his protection, which was
refused and -the 'parties advised by him to
leave the State, to prevent thenecessity of his
using his constitutional and official power to
prese'rve the rights of his constitrients. Thia
is what may be called' an ilhistration qf the
weight of southern Governors when-brought
in conflict with the crazy disunion projects
of southern: revolutionists and pro-siavery
propagandiits. It is a costly one, too, for
the "peculiar ,institution"—being equal to
thirty-six cirggers lit the heart. of Kentucky
welfare. 'There is one anti-slavery man iu

Irentrcltrsibo4.e.rinet be driven from it alive,
and that. hvetisius DI. Claw. stand
up for Ifejimblican principles there against all
odds, andif,needs be, with revolverio band
tct detend, tFi4 against unwarrantable abuse.

. .

. icro:Mtpintr"
The gentle. 'perrtpet which Mr. Hairdoend

of South-Carolina: Saw fit to pronounce upon
the working-meneof the North, at the last set-

tle!' of the Senate, has been superseded by
one moreTexiirestive. It .s,as-too'week.=--too
inexpressive—: ,to airiaristooratio, for the-fire-
eaters. 'Again, it was not comprebensiv.e or
general enough •ineita arapiitation—it' only
embraced °tapeless of people at- the North--;
the working-men, who, he declared were the

e'mud-sills of northern society"—and he 'said
It in a derisive.manner, too, because he desire
ecleetti,make certain northern Senators who
were weak-kneed feel ashamed of their con-
etituencies.', The South wanted a- strongei
tat:me—one that would embrace -not -only, the
_physical and.m...echere icallaborers of the north-
ern people, but also the mental and meal'
workers. •they are successftilr -in finding -a
term to suit the eutergeneyees well as .3:IMEt!TI
to:give it:expressionthae Mari being-mite of
the great family who have contrived sotto di-
vide their politieal faith its to be-alwaisteire‘
for two or three of the fattest offices in,the
gift of arty national administration of wbatev-

er Grade of pelisses—the Masons. The Win- .
orable-Senator from Virginia has sent forth-
the edict against the NO'rth--ceirripreltenstre,
strong, iwpreasive and 'expressive. Hereafter
be it known that „eve, that_ is, the northern
States are serVileStates".—; ea epeqition vast.

More degiading'than that olthelashett;
and shackicfl Yellt/W. sows and, daughters of
[ali o :great F; 3'F. rse—and articu' irrl of the• `

Mason-lc stripe.' (Here, by-the-bye,we would
!'saggest to the honorable Senatoie from Vir--

; ginia, that histiame is entirely too vulgar for
his aristocratic blood—ait, is too suggestive of
" servile"-ness ; and therefore we trust ha
will etatlea',/ti soon to discover that his ances-
tors-spelled their name with a a: thus Aluaun,)
But-to return to our s.i.bjeet.

-Satitore-Doolitle, of :Wisconsin, dialled un-
derstand the exact application of Mr. Mason's
uew and significant terra, and therefore took
occasion to ask an explanation—under the
inipression- that the said Mr. -Mason was mis-
apprehended by him. The explanation came
in the way of an analysis of the word and its
bearings upon politics and society.. We find
the explaeation thus in the Globe:

"In common parlance, sines this 'unhappy
question hat arisen in our country,- this sec-
tional division, in the attempt to distinguish
between the, States where there were slaves
and the States where there Were no slaves,
they hare been called on the one side slave
States, and on the other side the free States.
-Thoit among whom I live- have never taken
any exception: to the desiguation of: that sec-
tion of the country as the slave States--knoW-
ing it tneant those States where there were
slaves... I do not know that-,tire honorable
Senator took any exception to the term; but
I do not see that any exception can be taken
to the term "servile" as.applied to those States
where there are no slaves. Certainly, in speak-
ing of the alai e States, they donotmean States
that are riot as free as any of the States... 4 the
Confederation—quite as free, if not freer; but
they are designated as slave States, and no
exception is taken' to the term. - The other
States, sir, arc not the free ,States. They
might possibly bp called servant States.—
States where there is a class of their popula-
tion iu bondage and bondsmen, aleeough cer-
tainly not in any offensive sense—bondsmen,
not slaves ; men who are subjected to the will
of others—the servants. Yoe have all gpt
servants and your constituents have sect-ants.
From the necessity of their coed ition,there is
a serving class in the so-called free States as
there isa serving class in the slave Statee—-
those who are subjected by enetraet to the
will of others. They are servants, and are
always called so---known so in the legal cc-llof the term. It is unnecessary to
go iato the derivation of servants from the
Latin word servio. to serve,"- .

There pit have it in plain English, me-'
ebonies of the north. When you make a eon-
tract to build a house, or do' any other kind
of laborl'or money, von are worse than the
black slaves of the'Suuth—you are slaves by
contract, they by force; therefore, you are the
baser of the two, because you are sa volunta-
rily., Your sin, is in the eon/mission of your
rights, theirs in the 'omission or theirs; ergo;
the sin of commission_ is greater than the sin
of omission: But that is not allthehrmorable
Heron means the term "servile." We of
the North, being members of one body politic,
are all slaves—slaves by our own election, or,
in the words of, the honorable Senator frourt
Virginla,-" servants by contract." AO thus
does the great expounder of southern sent!,

mutt extinguish, at one fell blow, of his gas-
ometrical windpipe, our right to the
term free States ; and thus are the "mud-sills
of northern society" deprived of their right to
underlie the gigantic -brick-and.mortar work
—(we mean no disrCspect to the honorable
Senator of Virginia) which cCiastttutes
northern society. Verily the North is no more;
its foundation is taken away, its best energies
impressed into aristocratic servitude; its mind
and body equally prostrated and abased ;
bow in the name of the god Moloch is it to be
preserved against, the•rnighty sentence of the
owner and father of many bondsmen? En-
lightene'd Europe holy Asia! Unexplored
gticii9pla! can ye not raise us from the degrad-
ation of "servile Statii," end 'place us in eV-
/ibro. with our great Mason's slaves 7 -

The gitra.vagatocti onel Profit-
, gac of the Pio-Sl:4yeti

Poet'.
Slavery is not only the meanest of des-

potisms—it is also the most expensive,
Wherever the Slave-holders or their al-
lies arc in the ascendant, there the finan-
ces are-in bad condition. Ifyou begin
with township affairs, and. then proceed
step by step to the affairs of the Nation,
you will find this rule to hold good, that
hunkeristu, -debts and reckless expenses
go teiether; whether in the management

of Township, County, Stateliar National
affairs, Take the present, factious `oppit
sition.ok the Slave•holders onlidoughfaces
in Congress as an illustration,' These
Min know thit nany--of the Mail. Cone
tractors are neerlirruned for the want of
money long -sine° dim" them] for carrYing
the mails, and that very d'ay'ri`delay la
bringing some of them' to; bankruptcy.
What & the:Slave-holders earefor this?
No more than:they do for the tuin of the
staves on their ylantattonsi Whatdo
Pro-slavery:-men throughent, the Yree
States care:atilt 7 Nothiao- Let bank.:-
yuptcy come on the Natio rather thee
let a Republican Speaker be 'elected.

But it is to a statemento . iluitfinarteca
of the National .Governmen . thatme
'Are the-apectal attention o our-readers.
We quote below from the .i.

because that paper'is the e peeial,charn-:
pion of the .A.dnantstra'tic thers
fore, if there!is'an honest dthiniFtration
wan in this county, we as UM to read
tins-exhibit,,ina say'how`lting'he is wil-
ling to have the, adutinistfatiodinhands: '

InonejAccoix
Customs, 48 7365,824 38'
Public Lands,

. • I 1,758,65t
Miscellaneous, ' 2,1;182,559 33

Total , $53,405,071 0/J•iEXPENSE AOCOVET.Civil list, $23,03,820. 34
DiteriorDepart- -

went, • '4,753,02 CO'
Wlir Depart.;

meat, • 23;343;922 38
Navy Dopart- ' .1

meat, 14;722,610 2.
69,146,y36 13f

Jctual deficit of income 1512,941,155 13
addiaon to thi.s:•deficit, ttle ' -
government had to. paorl'e

.ples.rts to meet the burtheLs
inherited from toe past, and
to pay interest cdt-debtto. titoamount of 11.4051,265

- IExcess of expense oPierimeettummt, $30,340,444 56
To. this great, d4roportion be

tweet'. exptrisoS and income,lresort hats
been had to ithe fallacions system of botrn.rowing, and: et-eating a debt fur futrire
payment. Thus stands the -

• Borizmi,ED MmiEY
Cash in han4 July 1, 1858,
Less cash ipliao July 1, 185

Borrowed foil cash balance.Borrowed cavTreasury..notes
Borrowed oMloaa of 1858,
Total bor'd money in-1568-9,. $30,346,440 56
If this v'era the aCcetint of aprivatieindividual, to would; not I have credit rip

'Change for a single da ; for hosievar.
great his assets might lac they could not
stand-such financiering, uriog. ordinary
business thins. If .we were engaged.inan expensive .war for thcl defence of die
peruutoent interests of the country, whicilicompelled es to draw upqn.our feture re"sources-forlthe purpose of securing thoSe
interests, the creation or a. publio debt
would be pardi,nable; but that in a peti.
od of profound peace the./Seeretary of the
Treasury should be compelled to borrow
a sum nearly equal to silty per cent. :of
the public income, is of reproach and
shame.

* * *

The Secretary goes o
permanent public debt is
and the temporary deb
June, 1859, was 615,1
making a total of 860,21
the public buildings in p,
have been stopped; andlbeen made for the rede
tnillions of treasury note
the 30th of June neat.

EEG
$6,398,316 .1.9

4,339,275 64

$2,059.,040 59
9; Gg Z,4(10 CO

18,620,000 00

to show that the
445,155,977 66,
-on the 30th iof
/ 146;800 more 4--
,2,777 66, while
ooess-oferection
no provisiod has
option of twenty
s falling duelori

PENNSYLVANIA. gGiBLATuriv
i , IThis body meta week pg,>. Thursday,

land was organised accoicling to law. I
in the Senate, Hon..Wm. M. Francis,

of Lawreneo, was elected Speaker; Ras-
' sell Errot, ofPittsburg, Chief Clerk ;1:C.
P. Ramsdell, of Vol:lenge, A,ssihtantClerk;.
E. Cowan, Gco. M. PatonandJ. C. LeW. ,
is, Transcribing Clerks; Geo. M. Hill,
Sergeant-at-Arms7—Daniel Crum and
Capt. • Wm. P. 'l3gdy, , Assistants;
Peter S. Marks, Doo K6eper—J.l B.
}limes .and, Joseph Rihlet; Assistants
Thos. Walker, Messenger—J..o. Do)lba,lAssistaut. . . _

In the; House, W.} Ct A.Lawrencel of,l
Dauphin,reelected Speaker; E. 11.Ryiuelt
of Madch C:/unk, C.iief *Clerk= jolin
Hall, Assistant; Julio Picking, 1,411.0-7gers, S. C. Slaymaker land M. W.eyaud,l
Transcribing Clerks ;,

I Direst Gutelius,
Postmaster ; Jos. R.'Mtthews, Sorgeflant-
at-Arms—John 1.?. Li derman of Berks,iii
Samuel R. Eale of B uks, John Itie -c4-
Hug of Aruistrong, au Casper Gang of
Allegheny, Assistant. John6.Morgan,itDoorkeeper—Wm.. Gardyi, John D.
Rees, A. W. Kitun?el tld, E. D. Pick.ett;
Assistants ; A. D. Vpyin, of jVenngo,
Messenger,Tas. P liVilliams, Johh G.
Clothier, ff. G. Gibsojk and G.H. Kirin,
Assistants.

The usual nomtutt, -

ed id either 'House ti
ernor and the othe
Rules of 1859 adopter—;--in the Honie on m

The Governor's
both Houses on We
able State paper, prig

tea were-appoint-
wait on the plov-

Branch, and the
by botli rira4olieft

tion, ofNr. Nann.
!ssage Was road in
nesday. 11,16 an,
oipalty Aigenssing

the, affairs of ibis: commonwesilth: Vie
will publish it in fullnexkweak. •
tird'et+d that , i.OGott eopces Origiia,
2;000in Ger.ffinfir,tm Pripic4or the4ia:

t'
PAcii4', and .Mcssrs:Bentxr,:,,:.olaiitrzttid''tVilliaion for earii'-4nd *eaitsi'inrintk
patephlet copies .of the Iklessage,,l-Wri
are also indebted,to Messrs. Mann and

---

Benson for early eopies of the Auditor
Oenerans ,Rep'ort.

vougmtulate .friends Rauch,
of the blanch Chunk Gazette, Rooers, of
thelicKattirlatizetri.Cowanoaf •the War--
lien Nail,'. and_ Rrrct ef the Pittsburg
iGazette,-oiv'tileitimgoodrfortune;'in get-
ting positions.' We- made a movement
Jfer-a clerkship in; the'Setiate, butlearn-
[ed. that it was no, use-in :time to save us
:much trouble, enr.SenatOr_ lieiu~, ahead
!committed clur friend. Cowan:. WeAre
however, lunch wiser fdr '.what effort we'
did make—learning ',that to obtain each
a position costs thesacrifice ofmore„self:•
respect 'than we are .as willing,: to
lose. Our' friends,"howerer, bad, thir
way prepaved encltheir ,successes Clear
gain. =lll

liteltgion Worked Out.
Remember those-in' bonds,, as bound

with them, is we suppose as imperative
a religious duty, a 3 attending'prayer meet-
ing. !But it, is a duty whialu a majority
of professing 'obristiank seem loth %ae-knoiledge. ~IVe.are.therefore grafified
with every indication of religious -growth
in this direction: ' So -we publish With
pleasure, and commend to, the, attention
of the, Members of,the quarterly meeting
to easel:Ale" here next week, the-follow-
ing resolutions passed una4imously,at.the
Quarterly ineating Conference of Rush-
ville Charge, Pee. 16th, 1.859":-

3d, That ive.d,eplorq the -continuance ,of
slavery in the Church, and heartily ap-
prove of the !efforts which are being:made to
remove the foul blot from our Zion.' -

4th, That! a crime which is -sapping -thefoundiition of the National Government; and
also subverting among is all fdeas of political Ilustict must be especially diggraceful'and'dis-
estrous to the Ch'ristiun Church, whosemotto.
is" holiness to tlie-Lord." "

' " -

sth, That recent, investigations.: and the
testimony of rued 'raised- in phi. slave states,
fully substantiate the fact that- the M. E.
Church is largely_ involved in' the:guilt ofstave-lvdding, while conderiiii the
'elave-traffic, and our pment disciplinary rules
against these things are to all intrits.and pur-
poses, a dead letter.

6th, That until this crying evitis prit away,
silence is criminal: We become. pm-talkers-of
other men's sins by notrehuhing them. And
we therefore 'call upon• all our ministers, of
every gtude, and upon our editors in every
part or the Chureh, and upon all the laity, to
arise in theirruight, -for the extirpation of this
abomination.

• .7th, That in this work we expect, and of
right ought to have, not the frowns of our
chief men and ministers, (tut theirhearty co-
operation,. We call upon them to do their
duty, and ourimiers in tF;is God-like en-
terprise:

ONE of the humanitarian movements
of the times although little known as
such,. can hardly be over estimated in its
importance upon the well being of our
widely scattered communities.. The pop-
ulation of the American States is in many
sections so sparse, that skillful Physioians
are hardly available to them. Vest num-
bers ofour people, are obliged to employ
in sickness,- such tnedical relief as they
can hear of from each other, or indeed any
they can get from any quarter. Hence,
arises the great consumption of Patent
MediCines among us, greater by far than
in any of the old countries, where skilful
physicians are accessible to all elasses.--;
Unprincipled men have long availed
themselves of this necessity, to palm off
their worthless nostrums, until the word
has become synoniwous with imposition
and cheat. One of our.leading. Chemists'
in the East,- Dr. ATEA, is pursuing aIcourse which- defeats this iniquity. He
brings not only his own but the best skill
of our times tobear, for the production of
the beat remedies which can be made.,
Three are supplied to -the world, in a
convenient form, at low prices, and the
people warn° more buy pont- medicines
insteid,of good, at the :sane. Cost, than
they will bran instead of flour. The in-
evitable, nansequence of this is, that the
vile eompounds that flood enr country,
are disearded for those -which honestly
accomplish the end in vie*, —which cure.
Do -we over 'estimate its importance, in
believing that this prospect of supplant.
ing the by-word medicines, With those of
actual worth and virtue, is frought with
immense consequence for good, to the
masses, of our.: people.—Gazette and
Chronicle, I'era, la.

.. .

. •A young; girl named ginerva Deha-
yen, aged sixteen years, committed sui-
cide the other evening, in the village of
'Mansfield, Venn.,, .13,y, hanging. ,

JAMES RtrssELT. Lowcti,' the poet,
Rill be au occasional contributor to The
lodependeni rewspaper 1860,-7-
Mrs. Stowe; John G:_Whittier, and lien-
ry:Ward Beecher, will continuo to shine
in its coluoins.

LIPLAISALITION OF THE EYES
4i.ke sit other infialumation,- is caused by

impurity of the blood. which causes all erup-
tive diseases, as Salt ltheum, Scurvy,,lloilay
Sores, Ulcers; L-c. Theblood being unhealthy,
and of an impumnature; also atcasionsDrop-
sies. The bloonecotaing obstrticted in the
'veins, The watery part orthe blood in )conse-
queues is tbrOwn out frOin their' extremities,and dropsy le the- result. Many tiirtei it isoccasionea by improper treatment of some
former disease, and the :vessels being filled

•

-

by.skpus,hemorsinateador blood.;Free evac.
'Xatiiina;byllltese pillseopen the 'passage into
tht bladder and carry off the .=corrupted he-
work-And-renew them with. Fire end healthy'
-bloedi ,Which will dtive out the , ;body" all
intiamtittittrin, together with eruptions.of the
skinl atid4oll dropsical complaints. They will
be tittbeild t); every form of disease to guard
tatitereg youffrom thecold grasping hand of.

clue life and strength to remain,.
sid!the esti tenance to brighten with the
bfocier otheauty and health. ,

_

D. Norse's Indian Root Pills are Sold
by all *lets 4e4oines.

i • PRICE C ant
Corse t eyi,r7fiVednesdittlt .r:-.241111:1-"-Ban, Alan SfialiififtWto

FiQL and-EirovilionplarAttge,6romf
T26 -

d4-.1 • dried,.,. Altsj. -iiBeaus,,o,,krt"..C`7s 775
to 25Beeswax,

•

PIaMr
BuCkwheat‘, 1)401, "150 -

lixAter*T4l lb.,
Cheese,' „I . 1 • - •
Corn; lir :

COftt pe! 90' 2

Fiotir, estia, •
doiible.ei.tra,_ 1" '

frainS,* • ~, .-

Hai, 14 tete, ..E,Cl'l3O"-: I; OP.
Eropey, 'l4 „f4f.

8

75 1,00
~10,00 20 00 ..1"

' - 10 12:
6 7 •

271i, 44 .'
25,

00
275 .

cno e so-
1. ,1
e no ,e so- ,

28 33`

kimPle Sugar, per lb.,
Oats,

_

". •

Pork,
_

_

do whole hog, 111
Potataes,
Pe4chis, dried; 'IT
Rye, la

alt, `i? bbl. •
„dd stick";
Trbut,.l73l:bl)l.,
,Wheat,
Wilite,Pish, per: }-bbl„
Wool, per: lb.,

lIIE

, .

KNICRER/3OCKER IMAG.A.ZINE.; ;-,

1., rIIIFTY•FIETII VOCIIThIF..?--';'-,:jo-'

- Loets GAYLORD CteArtg, DR-44*.4.C..N0u55-1,
~.

. . ,Tai present nuinlter closes the fifty-fourth-i t '
volume,of the,lN.tOptitttocKFti and. while:wsi
thank our patrons fez, their, paSi•faiorz, 41--o-.,shall strive to increase their, number byre-._.
doubled ore ead. efforthi-every departmeritC.
the Magazine. We expeCt in our 'tat num.., ~_

ber.to- tic able Annuunctta.serieLoflartidek,
oni Pertular,Astronomy, hi. the .most distils-
guished-Writer4upon that.Science in theOand.'Stories and Pictures' of.the Iflidion Will be
conipleted ,during the ,yeer, and the two 7,91.7„,
umes will cane:tip the best skeiChes; tales,po-
eras., etc., thatCan be procuied,fur" tha entst:-,tainment of our readers. .-' ---•

"

• ~"
--

_

- PREMIUM FOR-1860.
.Ix order to increase the -already large,cies

cuiation of' iheKszczEnnociett we-publish this. '
month a splendid bile engraving-of Fairtt's•
picture of-' Aferry..Makiv. in "the Ohl= liiiii4..
which we shall p'resent'exclusively to the $3.
stibscribers to the , Magazinefor 1860, whether,
old or new. The subject, rePresents -tlie' piii-,
times of ourancestors, and .is eminently 01.)1
genial, domestic• character. The 'plate; 'lain .,
.graved in England -at an expense, of, $200" .
dollars, is entirely new, measures twenty,-fire,
by nineteen and a half inches iri size, contalatthirty-nine figures, and is' beyond comPsirliOls -
the finest work of the kind ever- offered arta
premium is this country. . .. ,

‘' The engraving of Frith's picture efMini".Making in the Olden Time, represents the hug
mors of an English holiday in the cointry,,l9,‘those good old tithes 'When. the. men. Worst'
Pocked-hats and knee-breeches; 'and the We.
'neer stays and hoops—a- costume not • esiert,
tialtrdiffering from the 'corset and crintilitie
of the present day. , Almost in; the centre or
the picture and a little in the back=ground is
a country dance -on the greed, 'with a littrd-...'.-
lea' tired'fiddler perched oil a high seat; and
anotherrousiektn in a tie-wig standing by him,playing with all their might. • On the right
two bbuncing girls are gaily'pulling- toward,
the dance a gray-haired man, who seem trailL-
.ly to remonstrate that his : ancing .days on-
over,' while a waggish_little chit ptishes bins _forward from behind, greatly La the athosr••meat of his spouse, who is still sitting•atthe
tea-table, from which be has been dragged.
On the left, under a magnificent spreading
oak, sit the 'squire and his wife, whom*coun-
tryman with his bat off ii respectfully twit,
lug to take part- in thedance.- To the- left ot
the 'squire is aloung couple ma-the grass,-too-
whom a gipsy, with an infant all her shoulder '
is telling their fortune. Over, the shonldemof this couple is seenagroup engaged in quoit-
playing, and back of the, vrhole is a landscapeof gentle slopes and copses. Thopicturebasthe, expression. of gayettthroughout,, aid theengraving is sple.ndidly. executed: .It is.fresh

_from the burin of lieu, not having yet beatAblished in England.' --- - ''• - ' ' •
TERMS.-7-Tiventy-five cebtslniruumber,or

$3 per annum, in advance; two. copies., $5 t.tbree copies $6. The postage onl the ?PO;Ono (twenty-four, cents perannum) to be Paidin ell cases atr the office wherelt is-reeeived.1 , ger. To every $3 subscriber for 1800,_ tn-closing twelve cents extra, in ..itamps, will.bi
sent, free of postage, .a copy of the stew ant,splendid engraving of ' MerryiMaking,*thoOlden Time.' Whoever% shall Send ,Iss`tha
names of aye $3subscribers, and stinspiOff, .
60,) will receive the .linicstruenclia for ohsyear and the Engraving grab,:".

CLUB RATES '! -..'
-. ......

..

For .New Subscriber*. to -the .erriiiicirbeekt
- • er; The CheapeseiverVireied - -

-

-

. , iii the 6buntry. . --- ~. -_-,:--
'

Tae Kniekerbockrr and N. Y, Week/Y, Traimf.s.-Dimes, News, Evening Pod, ior drserican AriaCu/tura/Ig, $3.00, ,
j Thu J‘nicke:r6oeker and N. T. Insfepostizaft .N. • T.-Ruangelist, or- Christian Advocate -dudJournal, (all new subscribere,). s34tt. • - • •
The gnickerboelfer end .11(.',r, 94.erver, Zonis .Journal, Balm?* ,Piptoria.l„ -lirayper's Wiskly) .(new subscribers,} or-any of the. 0.4044agatsines or Reprints offoreiguFeriodico, (stew

subscribers,) $4.00 - ... . ..- . ,-;-- - -Any CLUB subscriber r e mittingeini:4til. inadd:tion to theabove rates will let; Ire. al'postage, a copyUr 4 Merrynlittikitig ip, the Old. .en Time: , Families by unittattp thhii.elube .
can procure the best Magnine, IbitbeatNetira.
peeler, and the best Engraving oUtheyear atless then half the ordinary price. -

' The lrnickaltoclier -falurntehtid. toteachers.postmasters, and all periodicals andInuit%at the club-rate .of 42- a year.. BooksellersandNewsmen will learn the price perhundredi •etc., on application to the publisher. -
-- -- •

• AGENTS ARE WANTEDArt, every 'partofthe country, to canvass- for the gages:innand
,Engraving. BAGgNllMlEMaudluAnd•vot-:

nines on hand.- ,• . - - ; - °•
- s' ; •

JOIIN A.,ttRAY, Pabiieber,16 18Jacob-Street, I,,l'ete-T.orkt

attention' is drawn by, Mr. Grow in his
letter, it will be readily understood that
no other course is left me than to pub-
.lish this narration, and leave the whole

tha intpar.kialjudf#4o
tiontrable menOf ail sections off. thi tt',couri%;
try.,

' 1.4 L• gB ,to.4.Npu.
-iKaiiiingiOit City, jijii'aril'4l:fif6o.
TtiE Freeman's Journal (Catholic and

Democratic) publishes at length thecor-
respondence betweeti'—Gilivi andtianet,
and thus. handsomely conwliitteut's the
Pennsylvania Representative:

-f-t)17.0,49ParL- -fror,x4lo.q.otv, to O*-
press out entire cointnetiltitto-n of" the
conrs.ei taken 14 Mr. Galosh's. A. Giow
is regard to ,Arr: L. C. Branch: 'These
gentlemen are known to theiirrresSectivefrietids'..to he .men of determined pliys
ical : . `ctitiraio. 'ht.*: 'Grow '-hus shown
that he is eqw Iypossessed'-of'the high:
ei ftualliy of there: coUrCie.'-1-fiiPlea
is'. not by any- ineatis that.l , is'a. non-
con;baiant im-Pli .fik that he'
is'a thoiough fahting ,idan=-Autt he de-

violating at once the laws., of'the
Christian religion, 'end the.liws of!his
cotintry,by accepting, the barbarous and
unreasonable--4Peal• to a ''deliherrte trial
of skill at murder.l,,Mr., GrimIS'a politi-
cal otpOent,' .but we.yaust-'say that, in
this n4ter,he has entitled hituself to the
iespect'Of ' "

-:_trtt-Wisbingtoti correspondent .ofth-e
ISt; l'ost '.under'Stayidis thiit
3fr.- Cortriii-ha;- fix:id.;npop--a-tine. When.
-hewill icsiif plie—itimp.,_CAteeTting..nner pf

dellea4nes the. "nilieF:.Cl4, be sainthave cenebidedi upon
titue.when, T shall 'step .toting., for Sher-
wan- in short :'when I will abandon. him,
find try sonieboci.yelse.7 '_indeed' re-
plied bis':,ehlre4gne,' a little .ialarined„
"wl.cs is;your. „tithe :Cerwin. looked
very,,grave:and-solemn as he.replied, in
a low tope of voice,:' When old-:Gabriel
htews liislast trump

611.t. litstit-tr r4.0-itrlial.,
,f.:43OIIDIpRSPOB.I`,. PA., -

Ws; 1860.'
T. S. CIiASS, EDITOR'AND


